INTRODUCTION
Tipburn is thc rnain abiotic clisorder of' strawberry. cllaractcrizccl by trecrotic tissues in the emergent lcaves. sometinres in scpals. Tipburn is considcrecl to bc relatcd witlr calciLull clcflciency on strawberry tissues (Masorr ancl Guttricl-uc. 1974 ). usually resultin,u fiorn its reduced transport to young leaves nrorc tlran by calciunr availability (Mason and Guttridge. 197, 5) . In previous cx¡rcrirnerrts we have stLrdiecl thc intcractit'rns anrong Ca, K ancl M-u. as a balance in the nutrient solutions. ancl thcir inllucncc on ti¡lburn appearance in strawbcrry plants (López-Galarza ct al..2003) . ln the present work. we wantecl to study thc efl'ect of'diflbrent rnacroar.rion (NO.r. H:PO.+-and SO+--) ¡rroportiotts in the nutrient solution on tipburn appcarancc in strawberry plants. which would afÍect plant growth and thus its inclirect cltbct on ti¡rburn. when nraintaining balanced proportion of other anions likc phos¡rhorurs ancl sulphates. On the other hand. these anions have also becn rclated to tipburn appear¿rrce clircctly or inclirectly by af fccting calcium availability.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experinrent was carriecl out clurirrg thc [2005] [2006] 
